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- J 'Undergraduate and Graduate Instructors List on P�ge 3,.
THE 
Repo.rter 
Bernard M. B<1rutii Schoof of Business & Public Admlnidrafio·n Vol. LXXII - No.I WED�D;\Y, JANUARY 17, 1968 -e,315 
Vote in the Co,uncil Eledion 
By_ Subscription· Only 
Student Council, P.A..ElectiolJs 
WiU Be ,Held at Registratio·n · Student Cpuncil Electio;1s will once a�aiµ be held diJ.ring. registration. Also held will ,be the election of the members 'Of the Publications Association. This is an organization of six students, all of whom spent at least two terms on the editorial board of The, Reporter. Its primary function is that of the• " • • · publisher of The Reporter. 'it elects place, If anyone is interested in the Editor and, Business . �anag_el', i'hnning fol' these 'positions, he and conttols �he editon_'al• pohcy may leave· his ha.me in Room 104 o� the 'paper. The 'si!ic_ st1.1clents ru11- Student dentet, the Sliuqeni C 0 un� , rt1hg' U!l,-O:IJpQSed thi11 term are ail office,,R'oom >313 -0r at th-e Coun­Giuseppe Constantin6, Liew Stuim,, cil' Information . Desk outside the Walter Sohel, Jamie Weiss1 Teri 'auditorium. · ' Majewski, and Mariofi johnston. , ·1 The pt""oce-dure wilt ·be -as foilows: . _The. Sfudent Counbil eandidates When the student get their m�lude: course cards and proceed t0 the President L JAMES O'E:ONNORS On Guard. They're about to close your Section. balcO!!Y, they will be �ven a ballot : . I in addition to the registration Vice Pxesident;. _ . . y , 
d d forms This is to be filled out and MARSHA GOODM:AN 8,000' Stu . ents Expecte. retufued with the forms{ wh'en tlie Execdtive Secretal'y \ registrant checks out( For the class ' , CHERYL 'STERNLICHT 
11 f 
representative I positions, s�dents Tl.'easurer _ FELIX CORONADO 
To Enro or Spring Term ::;r::��t��f:e0sse�f::0�h!�: t�<! Direcfor of Ex�1Jf�fitl�TELL • I , I . . claAsst�ss.om· e future date ther·e Wl'll Grad_uate Repre,1,entative ' . M0re ,than 8000 students are expectep to register ·for classes in the Evening Session within the next week and be a special election to fill all the ·wALTER· PHELAN James O'Connors , vacancies for those run,ning unop- Senior Represehtative Candidate for CollJlcil Presi'dent a half, according to the Registr,ars office. Registration begins ,posed who lost and for those posi- EDWARD FRIEDMAN Thursday .and c<:>ntinues throuih Friday January 26.. tions that were unfilled in the first GARY HELLMAN Junior Representative Students are eipected to use . . . . STEPHEN MAKOWSKI 
::�:l �:t��;;!:e:s! '71,.e �sru cfe n ,� U;s e tJ> · B c io k - E kth 'a ng-·e . Bo;ho��r:i 'Repi;��::��;;ADY J;ore the time his class 1s sc�ed- ' . uled. Those students who are not w •11 o - F · B • Th d Freshman Representative :!; :grs�s\!�th�;;1y ::t;eqc�:� I - pen Or US In e S S . Ur S O Y wimi0s��;1J�� c�ass. No Late Registration Fee ' :. ' .' · - l . 1 will be .charged prior to the start , The Used Book Exchange. resume& its, services to �arufh �tu�ents on .Thursday, Jan-of class, February L uary 18, in Room 403 1 9f th� Student C,enter. Business Wdl ¥, conducted from-� p.m. to 8:30 Late Registration p.m.,on January 18, 22 thru 25, February 1, 5 -thru 8, 12, ll.hd 13 .. Any. book, grad or under-grad, cur- • · · r Late RegiStration will be held rently in use in Evening· Session Chapter, Walter Hoffmann, Chan­between February lst �nd 7th be- will be accepted for sale at a price ceilor- of the organizlition1 pointed tween 6:00 and 8:00 P.M. The !;ate set "by the owner. (Price should out that U.B.E: pays. no salaries, Registration Fee is $1-0.00. not exceed two-thirds of that at has no o.'ethea:d, and-makes n(} 
partment ·of Student Personnel Bernc'es to provide boo mi for any student whose financial status would cause him to lat:k these1 ne­cessary aids to his education. Under the Chairmanship. of Eu­gene "Steinberg the U.B.E .  , last fall, 
(qttinued dµ Page· 5) 
' - .
Non Matrfo Representative-'i(veite for four): HERMITA ·BF,NJA�IN ALBERT -,:ijIVAS DOMENIC D'GilllRliA STEVEN KOHN . TIMQTHY MULD.ER�G lf the student. does not lik� ·th� candidates running 'Unopposed;. he may.• vote "no." If the candidate get a m_ajority of "n_o!' ·votes,-,he· is distiualifi'ed. · 
Those :,tudents who want to w;hich the volume was acquired.) profit. It therefore offers the Ba­change their 'program may do so A fee of ·fifteen cents is charg� ruch student the. most profitable on Monday; J·an. 22 at 8:30 p.m.; both the buyer and seller on each method of disposing of last term's Thursday, Jan. 25 at 8:30 p.m.; teXt bought or sold. · no-ionger•I).eeded texts, and �e Thursday, Feb. 1 at 7:(}(/ p.ih.; Proceeds of the sale oi' uflsold most economilla\ way 15:i"a:cquiring Monday, Feb. 5 at 7:_00 ·:p�m.; b9o'ks \riil be distributed to .stil- this semester's req uisites to learn-Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 7:00 p.m .. ; Wed- dents on February· 12 and 13. ing. Walter also called attentipn to N c', w·11 'D I w· h"nesday, Feb. 7 at 7:00 p.m., or'. The Used Book Exchange is• the fact1that.the fifteen cent serv-' ew '. . ourse I 'ea 1t (Continued, on Page 3) operated_ by Sigma Alpha1 _Delta 1c� ._charge _ is presented_� the De-
, So�_te�porary Mgt: Proble�s-L/. U .. Alumni and Faculty Initiate taw Sµit ' ContemporaryManag��entProblems,a new course deal-
To Preve·n·f the Sale -of· Ca·mpus· , -o C. u. N. Y.· ihg with tl:rn major t)WbleniS _facing busjness today will be offered for,_ the first time this term, according to Professor - ,.., , Ranhand, Chairman of the Management Department. , Long: Island University Alumni and Faculty have initiated a suit to prevent the URi- The course, Mgt _303 will be cott--�•>-'-'--'-------�----versity from s'elling its Brooklyn C!!nter. Th� complaint accused the L.I.U. b6ard of hus- ducted as a seminar with a limited tees of t:r-mng to "destroy" the center so that it could turn the university "irito a glorified number of students. The areas that Wednesday from 5:5o to 7:o5 (Sec--.,· tion 10). During the day a second country club institution catering to • . the course will cover include the section meets Tuesday and Friday subur,�an residents of Nassau and 'man; and Dr. R. �tdon · Hoxie, tended the session, including Dr. i!)lpact of automation and the el- at 1\1.:00 A.M. Suffolk counties." chancellor of the--university. Robert D. Spector, president of the feet of government policy on busi-The 1uit charged that the tiiistees The board has until Jan. 23 to center's Faculty ,Senate, who also ness behavior. wanted to sell the center to escape reply formally to the complaint. is a plaintiff, and Alan Maisel Other areas will include man-their responsibility for serving the Asked for comment, Chancellor president of the senior class. agement of multinational com-educational needs of young people Jioxie said: . D.r. Livingston said that Rep- pahies, the management of change, from minority groups and other "It is 'highly regrettable in these resentative Ogden R. Reid, Repub, the effect of increased affluence BTooklyn youths and .to obtain times of urgent !need for private lican of Westchester, a trustee of and leisure time, and implications funds for tfie "suburban and rural'- higher ed]J,cation. that anything but the university, was n.ot named as of the behavioral sciences. oriented" Long Isl-and campuses. encouragement be given to mem- a. defendant because he had voted The course will cover the theory, The petition to the court not hers of boards I of t�stees who against selling the Brooklyn <;enter. emerging concepts, and issues only asked that trustees be pre- serve so generously and whole- The future of the Brooklyn which confront business and gov-vented from giving up the center, heartedly, · Center has been a matter of con- ernment. but that they be restrained from "Yet some good may be ac- troversy since last summer, when diverting "operational surpluses" complished in this instance by th·e L.LU. trustees proposed sale ,Department Approval Needed , from the Brooklyn unit to .the-sup- pointing up the splendid service of the center's facilities to the City The 3 credit course will be in-port of the Long Island "satellite of the l,ong Island University University of New York. The structed by Professor Cahill, colleges:" board." center's structures include the 11• students who are interested are ad-Listed as defendants in the suit Announcement of the suit was story former Brooklyn Paramount vised to apply for permission from were 21 of the 23 trustees who-are made by Dr. Alan A. Livingston, building, a 16-story dormitory and the management department. In 
in favor of disposing of the center. an L.i:.U. trustee who is one of the an eight-story academic building addition to. departmental -approval Among those named were John P. plaintiffs, at a news conference now under construction. a student must have - completed McGrath, chairman of the board; held at the Brooklyn center. Faculty The City University is consider- Mgt. 103 to, take the course. William Zeckendorf, former chair- and student representatives at- (Continued o;n _ Pa.ge 5) The class· meets Monday and Professor Ranhand Announces 'new courses. 
·,
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U:SED BOOK'S 
'-
Ne Mr Books at ·Reduced Rates 
,Hunf ing Io,. Texf book 
· Bargain$? 1 \ \. 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN BOOK:3 
FROM A COM�LETE STOCK OF 
USED AND ' NEW TEX_TBOOKS 
,, FOR CITY ·COLLEGE STLJDEl'JTS 
FREE BOOK COVERS .•. 
BLOTTERS . \ . 
PROGRAM �ARDS_ . 
·. TOP CASH PAID FOR.YOUR TEXTS
Bring them in now 'while th�y· ar�- -in d�mand \ , I I ' I 
COterirlg to Alf Your College Needs 
I 
' ' 
.4' _Cornplete .Line ot Not�books - .
Collesie ReVielN'Books - Pens 
Markers - �nd many _other iterns 
SPECIAL -,- New Ty-pe Studio Cards for All Occasions r 
STORE HOURS Barnes & Noble, Inc.· JAN. 18, 19 
JAN. 20 
JAN. 22-26 
JAN. 27 
JAN. 29-31 
FEB. I 
FEB. 2 
FEB. 3 
FEB. 5 
9 AM TO 9 Ptyi 
10 AM TO 3 PM 
9 AM TO 9 PM 
10 Al-,1 TO 3 PM 
9 AM TO 9 PM 
8 AM TO 10 PM 
8 AM TO 7 PM 
10 AM TO 3 PM 
9AM TO 10 PM 
. . 
132 EASiT 23rd STREET 
(I FLIGHT UP ON THE CORNER OF LEXINGTON AVENUE) 
YOUR MOST COMPLETE BOOK STORE 
�ednesda;: Janu�ry 17, 1968 
·,
Ros
1
es ·�r�, Red; 
\ • \ ! .- • 
I 
1Vio,lefs
1
. are_ Bi�e; 
1 
' ' ·,. _,.. �
Pickles -a,r.e
' I '1 I 
,at. the' \, 
f, . I 
.AlA·DlN 
J ' 
Where Good Pickles Get Together 
' . • \ i. . ' 
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THE , 
Reporter 
THE REPORTER 
PUBLICATION NOTICE 
Wednesday, January l'T, lMS-
Registration Assistance \ 
Available This Term 
VoL LXXII ./ No. I 
The Reporter will publish the next issue on Thurs­day, February 1st. There­after, the paper will pub-lish every Monday for the Students faced with the Registration Blues have ·some-rest of the term, exdept thing to look forward to - Help at last js available. �NESI,l,A.Y, J-iW"UARY 17, 1968 February 12, 26, qnd April Last ter� The Reporter received many complaints about U\, 22. registration problems - the complaints were bi;ought to the 
LEWIS M. ST(JRM 
Editor-i11rChief' News and advertising right people· and action was taken. copy must be submitted by The Curricular Guidence office�•>-----,-------l.,----
MARION J.OHNS'FON
Managing Editor I 
(Room 305) will be open every Wednesday· preceding the evening during registration until desired publication date. , 9 p.m·., o,n Saturday (Janu3.l-y 20) 
Unfilled ..... ·.· 
........................................ Ne.we Editor Advertising space re- the Department of Student Per-
�:!�!� : : : : : : : : : : : : �::::::::::::::::::: :i::: : .  _·:::: :�.�;::70 EdiEdi: toto r r quests are due
l 
6 days be- ;�::�tSet�:!r.,vi��e z�:!:g�fore publi�tion. . ' Management a:nd Marketing De-
Hermeta Benjamin ............... ,: ......... Specital Projects Editor Items for the calendar of partments will have advisors on 
::J::t�� _· _· _-_· _· _-_- _- _-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _1 _- _-.':· _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_·_ ·• ·• •• •• •• B���p:r=;:� ��=tere;ts 1���u1f hr: i�!rod:11rougho�t- the registration 
J.oseph Catli ..... ,....... , ..................... Advertisi ng Manager weeks before the event, but clu�!j��dian1e�/f!!g:s:::�:� 
'9"nfilled ........ - ......................... - ........ Office 'Manager in, no case 'later than the of the college staff to the Reporter, · 
Cesar Lastra ............ , ..................... Circulation Manager Monday of the �week p�or Dean Jerome Cohen of the Grad-
Burt Beagle ................................. , ..... •Editor Emeritus to the event. uate School announced that their 
Giuseppe Costanti:no .............. ·................. Editor Emeritus 
will ,be representatives of the Grad-!'=======:::====== I uate office on the stage a.t all 
MAl SEIGEL , .· times during registration. 
Facu.lty Advisor H I w t d Many School services such as . • I \ • ' e p a n e . the Placement office will also 'be 
NEWS_AND-�T'Ul:tES STAFF: AHred Charasz, Howard Micha.els, The Placement C:lffice Is located In open. · 
Nancy Narducc;i, Larry Osterweil. Room 303, Baruch School Building, and All is not a bed of ·roses how- Dean Jerome Cohen 
. 1 ,',t,�ei,J'g��
a�:�:.f �sdg_ ever-due-to probl�ms in changing 
OFFICE STAFF:, Alici:). Rodriguez, Norma Sturm. Session students are eligible to use this printers when the regular one went Registrar and the school admini-
fHOTO STAFF·: Tim Muldering. ' 
'service. ·r · · . dut of business the class schedules stration The Reporter needs a rec-
Pubtlshed weekly during the school term by the Publlcatt�n,, Association 
1
01 the ASSISTANT rREDIT Jl.1:�
AG�R we�·e no� read_Y on time. As this on!- of stJJ,dent problems. Little ca.n 
Evening Ses,;lon Bernard M. Baruch school of Business and Publlc Admlnistration, "7' Male preferred. Position with 
article is wntten late Tuesday. be done to alleviate matters unless 
�� 1ir�11M,".i 0J;�t J.,�\,!tc1r;;'.5y".111�.m��t�it ��� ��oBi°c'; je:velry fi�m loca�ed midtown. AP-: ev�ning they had not yet been re- difficulties are documented. Let us 
hours 5 p.µi. to p p.m., �onday through Thursday. Telephone: GRamercy 3-7748., phcant should have some know- ce1ved b,ut were expected o:n Wed- hea;r :from you. Your note might 
be 
' ledge as to cash recripts ,and bal- nesday.) just the straw' that brings help to 
--------------------"-,-----,-- a]ilce of cash accounts also have Despite the planned changes , solve the remaining the problems 
ability to write collection' letters. there is still room for much im- of reg·istration. Make life easier 
Starting salary $_100 per week. proveme:ii:t things to be considered for yourself in future terms. C·ouncU ·El�ctio,ns Refer' Code #29-14. inclbde presregistration, the use of Send yom· nroblem to The Re-, ' · . compu�rs (now uncl'er study by �orter, �7 Le:idl).g-ton .A.ve,nqe, New 
Th B h St d t C · ·1 ·' h Id' I ti I d · JR. ACCOUNTANT - Male or the Graduate Department) and York; N.Y. 10010, stop at the Stu-. e . , aruc 1} en 0uinci IS O mg � ec ons urmg :f;'e1V,ale. Position with �ationally more 1;,aturday classes just to'name dent Coul).cil Information Desk &r reg1strraibon. ,. known architects located Park a fbw. drop it off in :the .Student CCentel' S't,uq.ent Gouncil is one 0f the most im.p0rtant and vital Avenue. Pr:fe:i,: accounting major To continue to bring Fegistration or the Evening . Session office in student organization for it is the g:ove:rrnrnent of the s·tudent -:-- no ,expenence necessary. ,Start- pFoblems to _the attention of the any of the other .centers. body-�t �ust represent the students I t0 the Adminis-trati01'i d!:�;.77:_125-oo per week. �fer ·1· and FacuJty1-it :mu.st pr0tect the rights of evening students. O'Connors' Announces Pla·tform _· h stabr hm t f th ' 'B h C 11 . STENO-TYPIST - Female pre-in t ,e e IS en ° e . aruc_-· . 0 ege. ferred'. Position with University 'The members of Council must be on guard-they_ murs·t 'located vicinity of Baruch School. F '68 5 d C 
· "'I ( · concern themselves with the main issues. Too w0rry about Applicant should have good typing Or fU ent . 0Un(I . .On,feSt small things, now might lead to the downfall of Evening sldlls-Hght steno. Main funcfilon Session. . mailin,g of letters pertaining to · It will be my duty as Student Council P:r;-esident to 
Whi. ·1 t t' h t · t " th t; ·t· fund raising Starting salary make waves to h.: a thorn 1·n the s·d "" th B · h v ... 1.hT' . e we regre I a no one Oll! , e e�eea 1ve p,os1 1?ns $5,500_00 i,er · year. Refer , Code . , Ut:: 1 ei "'  e aruc r Mu/Ji.,.,,, 
I!! con�ted,, �e, arE) ha.np� to lrnow that w1th one excepinom u24 0_72_ , Administration, and Board of Higher Education. I �us-t be · all of the candidates bn do the job. < . \, ---,--· ---�---- I spokesman for the Baruch student and his complaints. For We airge that you show Y,OU:t;' sqpport by voting for Jim those students who do :not have the, 
O'C M h G dm Ch I Ste 1· ht d A ·ta time or cannot cut through the red which the student bodu will' a,ccept Mantell. · · ' i wi1! try to help them in t!;eir' quest the challenge to participii.j;e fully OJ?-nOrs., · ars a 00 an, ery I rn IC an · Ill m, Salesmen tape of the Baruch Administration, ' 
V te NO f F r C 'd f T / Mr C d , . . S..les Trei_n_ f f . h k d r d in the policy malhng activities and .. o , or, e lX orona Q or :reasurer, . orona · o. 1 _ , · 1 or a air s a e an a qua ity e u- the �xtra curricular activities of , has shown that he cannot provide the leadership that is , "" s..·1., _Enginee, n · ca.,t�on at Baruch. In °rder to prop- formmg a new college and a new , . ...-, erly serve the student body, I need h neede,d. �t year's Bloodbank Drive which ,he. headed was, Sales Exeeutivet the help and cooperation of a'large atmosp ere, Bairueh College is our tb.e wcws.t faii!l'U!J;e 'i� the history of the s0hool He ·has• shown number of students. One student golden, Qpportunity to incollJloratea lack of awareness into the proble� now facing Council JON HARVEY PERSONNEL cannot do the job that must be :0!�.he�:Wt!:s\��:c\t1:t �! a:; a,nd has nusse<il many Council meetings. (AGENCY) : ' done in ·the next year if we are downtrodden Evening Session stu-
1 We, feel that aJJl of those :rrurmi:ng :f!br uncoatested class 21 EAST 40th STREET den1;s have fought for so long in seats are qualified. For non:-matrics, we endorse Hermita NEW YORK, N. Y. the old CCNY :Baruch Division. I" 
B · · ' d Ti M Id' · Phone: 661-6450 
look forward ,to impI"?veme11t in ·enJ,arm'n an m U eng. . student faculty communication and 
(Endorsements made �y vote of the Publications Association) Jon Harvey · Pres. relationships. I expect and want 
better communication betwee11 stu­
dents and their student govern-
Be Selfish 
We want selfish people. We don't want you to join The 
Reporter, or any other club, out of dedication. There is plenty in it for you, and this is the biggest reason for you. to join.' � You attend school for two reasons - to broaden your sco;pe of knowledg� and to increase your earning power. Often you are unable to get a job which is directly related to your field of study until you ha,ve almost c0mpleted your studies. You should take advantage of any opportunity that comes your way to· gain practical experience. 
I 
Remember the envelopes? 
Remember registration.? 
Ugh! . \ 
Remember those envelopes 
�ou addre�sed to yourself? 
You'll be receiving them 
soon. 
WATCH YOUR MAIL! The E.x:tra Curricular Program can provide that experi-ence - also and' perhaps m<'>re important through the pro- 1 "-------------' 1 gram, you can meet the leaders of your chosen field and I .------------� make many vali.iable contacts. More than one Baruchian haslanded a Hi-Pay job from talking to a speaker at a club program. I Regardless of Y<'>Ur status, graduate or undergraduate, EBA, AAS or non-matric you are welcome to join the dub program. Drop a note to the club of your choice and they will contact you. Join now, no experience needed. 
JOIN THE REPORTER
SINGLE? 
How's Your Mazel? 
Operation MAZEL TOY """ put 
spark into your social life. Meet 
your ideal mate through our in­
triguing social doting profecl 
run by ,oclol ,dentists for alert 
and literate singles. For your 
FREE questionnaire write: 
Operation Ma%el Tov 
550 Fifth Ave., NYC 10036 
(Pl 7-3638) 
to achieve a first class education 
for evening session students at the 
new Baruch College. 
As Student Council President, I 
shall be your voice, your idea man 
and your repl'esentative, but you, 
the concerned student body, must 
be my hands and feet. Together we 
can do the job that must be done. 
In our unity there w:ill be strength 
sufficient to c�·eate a ne.w educa­
tional atmosphere at Baruch Col­
lege which will be the model for 
many other schools. I look forward 
to the coming year, as a year in 
ment. 
The die is c�st; we can no longer 
sit idly by. Our time has come to 
do' or die. For some of tis students, 
July 1968 will mean the end o! 
our stay at Baruch anq mark my 
word I don't µiean graduation o( 
natural attrition. We wiH be forced ' 
out by changes in student enrotl­
ment classifications and changes 
in curriculum. A committee pas 
been formed and is now in the pro­
cess of changing the curriculum. lit 
has two students from day session 
but no students for Evening Ses­
sion, we of the Evening Session, 
weren't even asked and possibly 
weren't even considered. We have 
already protested this exclusion. ln 
reply the faculty said that ther.e 
was a lack of communication �­
tween students of Evening Session 
and the faculty. Tlii.s can be true 
oru� if the faculty has failed to 
communicate or does not want to 
inform the students about what ill 
happening until after it has hap,­
pened. 
I affectionately refer to the stu­
dent body as a captive audience. 
We are here, we have student 
leaders, we have a school ne'lll'{l­
paper, we have a faculty advisor. 
(Continued on Page 5) 
e�trar and the school admini­n:ation The Reporter needs a ll(. rd of sh\dent problems. Little can i done to alleviate matters unJe" ifficulties are documented. Let us 8l\l" fro!ll you. Your note might be 1st the straw' that brings help to ilve the remaining the problems r registration. Make life easiei ir yourseli in future terms. Send rour nro�lem to 'I:he Re-
1rter, F �gton, Avenqe, New ork; N. Y. 10010, stop at t]ie Sto­mt Council Information Deak or 
.'Op it off in the .Student Cenrer ' the F).venil)g ,Session office in 1y of the other .centers. 
mces Platform _ 
�und( Co,ntest 
1dent Council 'P�ident to side of the Barucb. Faemty, �ghei;, Education. 1 _must be ent and his comp\amts. For 
Wednesday, January 17, 1968 
Bridge Column 
By Hartung' and Linder Today's deal exemplifies deceptive defensive technique. With no adverse bidding, South is the victimized declarer at four spades. The troops are distributed as .follows: 
West •-A 6 4 .-Q J 10 
+-8 7 3 4,-K,7 3 2 
North .--J 'f 3 
.-8 5 4 +-AK J 9 .fe-A Q 9 
On the Right' Track· 
With a Beau·ty Queen 
-The City · of New York Love, Director of the Evening roid Extension Division. ·Then, Norma agrees with The Reporter. Johnson ' was studying steno and Norma Johnson, selected by hoping to become a teache1: of this I business subject on the high' S�h6ol The Reporter staff -as a final- ·level. She was employed as a typist ist in the 1965 Miss Evening at Mr. Robert V. Lindsay's M;organ Session contest has been nom- Guaranty TruSt Co:rp.pany. , Today-, Norma is a senior Ba1uch inated as a candidate for the student, majoring in Education. To "Miss Subways" title. help her achieve another· beauty In the Baruch beauty contest contest victory,, pi·h1t her name; held at the Americana Hotel in Norma Johnson, on a post card, in­December, 1964, the then second elude your owi1 name and address, year A.A.S. student was declared and wail to: N.Y. Subways 'Adv. the-winner and crowned with pomp Co., Inc., 630 Fifth Avenue, New and 'ceremony by Dr. Robert A. York, N.Y. 10020. 
Does she look familiar? This former Miss Even�g Session (1965) has her picture in every subway train in New York City - Norma Johnsoru At the .Americana In the Subwa� 
THE REPORTER Page :Five 
Employm.ent Oppo1rtu·nitie.s 
I 
· 1 Eisner & Lubin, CPA Anchin, Block & Anchin, CPA U.S. CustomJ Agency Service N eim'an-Marcus, Inc. 4 Allied Chemical Corporation Haskins & Sells, CPA Richard A1 Eisner & Co., CPA Oppenheim, 1 Appel & Dixon, CPA 
I 6 Arthur Young & Co., CPA Ogilvy & Mather, Inc. Chemical Bank; N.Y. Tru�t Co. Alexander Grant,& Co., CPA 6 Standard Oil of Ohio Gimbels J)ept. Store Moore Business Forms Sagner, Inc. SCM .Corporation Shell Oil Co. General Food::i Olivetti Underwood' Corp. ' Popular Merchandise Co. United Merchants & Manufacturers ' Bui:roughs 1 Wellcome & Co. l'exaco, Inc. , ' / Shell Companies , Pea,t, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., 
CPA 
On-Campus Orientation Meet- 16 ing International Business Machines Corporation U.S. Marine Corps Officer Candidate School 19 ·c1arence R1Uness 1 & Co., CPA U.S. Army Audit Agency 1-��rt!i;l t::sa!���2PA General Electric Credit Corp. 
18 Abraham & Straus Bendix Corp. ' 1Equi4ble Ii,ife Assurance Price Waterhouse & Co., CPA 20 R.C.A. v-Da'vid Berdan ,&,Co., CPA 19 Laventhol, Krekstein, Horwath ·Jomck 1Robbins Greene & Sas-, & Horwath, CPA \ - noff,, CPA ' Brooklyn Union Gos Co. Lybrand Ross Bros: & Mont- Ernst & Ernst, ·CPA , gomery, CPA 'J.ohn Hancock Mutnal Life , Insurance Co. 21 Seidman & Seidman, CPA U.S. Bureau of Federal Credit 20 Unions U.S. Comptroller of the Currency Wesfern Union 
l.LIJ. ...
(Continued from Page 1).,_ · 23 ing the campus as a site for the Baruch 'College but has held. off taking any action pending ,the re­result of a State Study into tqe educational needs of Brooklyn. The 
study should be made public be­fore the end of the man.th. 
Arthur Andersen & Co., CPA Rii;ytheon Co. Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. U.S. Social Security Admitiis-tration I ' , Gertz, Inc. Franklin National Bank Brach, Gossweitt & Lane, CPA U1S. Federal, Deposit Insurance Corp., I , Dr. Hbxie has said that L.I.U.'s d�ision to sell the Brooklyn p1·0- 26 New York Central ·System perty was based on a r.ecommenda- 1 Associated Hospital Service 
tfon by Dr. Henry T. l'[eald, an Air Reduct'ion Co. educational consultant retained by 27 Eisner & Lubin, CPA the university. . U.S. Federal Communications Critics of the sale, however, Commission contend that the center is ope- Homes & Davis, CPA rating at a' surplus and that its · First National City Bank i��dossaio w:;ve�nt����ei�l;f;�!! Oppenheim, Appel & Dixon, 
suburban campuses. L.I.U. has · CPA pledged that any funds received __ E_d _w_a _rd_I_saa_c_s _&-1-,_Co_.,_C_f_A _ 1 from the sale would be used for , / 
scholarships and.�aculty salary only IJ.B f.. Qperations. · • • • • • • •They also have charged that (Continued from Page 1) 
Aronson & Oresman, CPA U.S. Internal Revenue Service Continental Oil Co. \ -22 . U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Columbia Broadcasting System Bache & Co. The ' Boeing Co. . New York State Dept. of ' Civil' Service 1 U.S. Maritime Administration N.Y.S.' Insurance Dept. 
' ' 26 Klein, Hinds & Finke, CPA Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. • U.S. Gene1la1 Accounting Office Hurdma'n & Cranstoun, CPA Blue Shield Bloomingdlµe's Metromedia, Inc. U.S. Bureau of Narcotics 26 N.Y.S. Public Service Commission 
Alexanders Dept. Store U.S. Atomic, Energy Comm. U.S. Department of Labor Hotel Corpo1:ation of America N.Y'.S. Dept. of Taxation & Finance Boy Scouts of America 
if the City University took over sold 4:40 text:;; and 'was able to the center's facilities, many donate ovei: one hundred and thirty prospective students, particularly -dollars to the Department of Per­from disadvantaged backgrounds, sonnel Serwi.ces Co-Chairman of the would be unable to meet the ad- U.B.E. are Henry Osmon and Stan­mission standards. Others, how- ley Kaplan. ever, asserted that L.1.U.'s tuition The exchange can most easily be 27 i Corning Glass Works charge of $838 a semester was now reached by the· use of the elevator a barrier to impoverished young in the M:ain Building to the fifth people who cannot obtain sufficient floor, going down one flight and financial aid. The City University crossing to the Student Center by charges no tuition. way of the fourth floor bridge. 
Phillips-Van Heusen Corp. Kohleriter & Spandorf, CPA Wright, Long & Co., CPA. BmToughs Corp. 
American Bakeries Co. 
I : 
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SAV� TIME A�D MONl=Y. 
I I 
1 
\ 
' 
AT YOUR NON-PROFIT 
,CITY COLLEGE BOOKSTOBE 
(IN THE STUDENT CENTER BUILDING) 
BE SURE • •  - • 
I ) 
.. 
• 
• 
Ot the Corre�+ Editions1 as Ordered by . Your Professors 
I ,. J I, • 
Of the Lowest Possible . Pric·es in Accordance With 
Our Non-Profit Policy 
. I , 
Of Our FULL RETURN Policy on1 Textbooks 
·, Now you, can buy earl,y -. e�en befor� you go fo class' . •. with
assurance that for bny ·reason whatsoever you can obtain a 
fULL REFUND OJ! textbooks. (During the '1ours p�sted in ,the store. 
You must have your sales receipt and Bursars card.) 
, Absolut1:1l,Y no refund's or exchanges after February 15.
1 
( • \ • I 
I \ 
·\ ' i ,· • \ N... 
And _We 1 Car:rY Ju$t .Abo�t- ,Everything 
• ACC©UNTING PA.Ds
-
• b1v1DER·s · · 1 . • REPORT c'ovERS . :.. 
• A TT ACHE CASES • GYM SUPPLIES · • . REVIEW B'OOKS• BANNERS. 1 , ' • INDEX CARDS • SPORTSWEAR 
• BINDERS
, 
• JEWELRY • SPRING BINO.ERS
� BOOKEND.S 1_ 1._ 1 , 1 • J_UVENILE APPAREL , • ST)\TIONERY
• BRIEFCASES • l:.EGAL PADS • STENO PADS . 
• CARRY ALL BAGS '• LIT N'OT1ES · ' • SWEAT SHIRTS I
• CIGAR,ETTES · • MUGS • THESIS PAPER
• CLIPS • OUTLINES • TYPING PAPER
• DESK LAMPS • PENNANTS • ZIPPER PORTFOLIOS
• DICTIONARIES • PENS • AND MANY OTHERSI' I' 
' , 
; �pecia-! Regi�t,17at;on- S;;J�e 
' , ' ' ( , \ '
/' I 
JANUARY 18 
:JANUARY 19 
JANUARY 20 
JANUARY 22, 23 
JANUARY 24, 25 
JANUARY 26 
JANUARY 27 
JANUARY 29 TO 3J 
FEBRUARY I 
FEBRUARY 2 
FEBRUARY 3 
FEBRU.4,RY 5 
1 
·FREE , t ',, Hooded \ I ' 
WITH THE PU RCHASE OF ANY
5 SPI RALS OR
1 
ATTACHE CASE. 
I ' 'I 
• CCNY DESK BUCKET
• LETTER OPENER
I I 
• PAPER BASKET.
(AS LON$ AS THE SUPPLY LASTS} 
CcNV 
Svveatshirt 
Usually $3.95 
NOW ONLY 
$2.98' 
Complete NEW LINE- of 
ATTACHE CASES 
NOW ONLY 
$S.99 and ·up
PRICES DURING REGISTRATION WEEK ONLY - SALE ENDS JANUARY 30 
� ?(.o.LVIA 
10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 
10:00 AM TO 8:45 PM 
9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 
8:45 AM TO 9:00 PM 
8:45 AM TO 8:45 PM 
10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM 
8:45 AM TO 10:15 PM 
8:45 AM TO 7:00 PM 
10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM 
9:00 AM TO 10:45 PM 
137 EAST 22 ST REET 
Phone: GR 3-3063 
I I 
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!1!20 
121 
122 
;1;23-
124 
l25 
126 
229 
f !lb 
170 
270 
-1 
,4 
12 
21 
24 
, 36 
68 
70 
'101' 
1 
27 
-37 
4'7 
,, BIOLOGY 
02 
2 
mc's rt1g,gedtpair of 
stick pens,wins again ih 
unending war against 
ball-point'skip, ·clog ;;_nd,, 
smear, Despite horrible 
punishment by mad. 
spientists, Bl<\still wr-ite's 
first time,eveFY time. 
Apd�o wonder. 1nc's. 
"Dyamite" BaU-is .the 
harqes� 1;:;etal made, 
encased in a solid brass 
/r-erou·.,.,.Tltt .R_iq�,,-o'iR�: '\ '. '."· 
' ' ·�- T.lt,E WRON,G '.P��E'? 
No qeed to stay th.ere. 'l)'\th Berkeley eecr�rlat. 
training, you;9ari move into t_he r/ghtiplace-fast! 
.. Berkeley graduates get an iivefag_e o,f a 
dozen Jot;> offers, in-,excit.ing flelcjs su,ch �-T\l, advertf!llng, publlshlng"alrlines, and 1ashlon. 
As a coliege transf�.r stode'rit,- take'your 
' plok;-from <! �a,rie.ty of progrljms;th�t g!ve'you 
1 \ • the ultimate in skill and career (alrepara,1on .. 
\ :,
· . •§peblal apcelerate:9prngra_m.b�g}hs feb.12: 
Take the first step t0warq•,the place·that's 
'right for you. Write 6� call Berkeley today. ·· 
THE ·BERKElEY 'scHOOLs;' ,' "',I . 
420 Lexington Ave., N.Y. 10017 •· (212{MU 5�34-1'8 
122 Mapl_e Ave., White Plains, N.Y.' 10601 (91�) 948-6466 . . \ . ( 
nose cone. Will not sk;ip, , , , · , , - -
·clog oFsm�arno matter 
1 
,',.,1_. , ·\ _, ., 1, :\',· , ,1··,: ,, 
·i.•h· ,, ,,i>1 
wl'i'at d�vilish abuse .is s I ' r1·· 1.: ' E ,, ' ' ' '  9'.]00 .· �:!i�:�-t��l�!:.'tt ::-· umme,r ·. 1g11l$-JD_' . uro'.pe:- 9703; 
th� dynamic BIG Duo at , \ ' 1 ' ·· .- �' '; , 9704 
your,cal_llpus store n?.Y"· "' 1 • , ·,, 1 ,_;i' ',, ��1.1 . , sponsored by', , . , ,1
, 1 • 97.40 
�!;!!.? ) -9761. ,JJI'� !.,!;;.� p '\ I ) '\ • , i,781 
:�TF
E
D
R
R������
:PEN,
CD RP. <
1
, e.,CJ\tY.- _Alu.mn·i1 Asso·ciation ',,,, ,ti!3' 
I 
t_. .. r .\ r { ' 
I' 
I \ 
' I '·, ' I/,,, I 
,Five; group Wg_hts in coach seats on regular 
11 • 1 , , I ' 
,· 'scheduled. jet airlines from 'Kennedy' .Airport 
:-to w9ndo�' at -$245' rouni trip.' Open to stiJ� 
de�+� (e��ept _
lowe/ fr�sfimen.) '�n-d Faculty: .', 
\ i' 
, I"·' 1' .f 
1 . 
Obtain resrvation forms t;tf
lnfomnati�� Desk - Bar�ch School of Business 
\.. 
I 
' 
STUDENT CENTER 
\1 r 
1 103, 
I' 
110 
,, 
1 -·Page 
I 
Seve� 
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Baruch Five Bows to Hunter DiBono Named Intramural Basketball
D,espite Bates' 32 Po,ints A!:!�"�r!,c,��" City T � Ref urn in Spring
.By BURT BEAGLE 
College sophomore, has re!!eived 
honorable mention on the National 
Soccer Coaches Association's 1967-
Despite hitting nearly sixty percent of its floor shots, All-American Soccer Team. 
the Baruch Evening Session basketball team bowed to an Dibono, who played full-back and 
equally hot-shooting Hunter Park Ave. 90-79, in Hansen half-back for the Beavers this sea-
H 11 D 22 
· son, was named as a left-half-, a · , ec. · back. He was honored along with 
The loss was the third straight second half for a total of 32. He other members of the All-America 
for the undermanned Baruch team is averaging 24.5 for the year. Soccer Team at an "All-America 
after an opening game victory. Cohen wound up with 21 points to Soccer Luncheon," at the Hotel 
Joe Bates and Jen·y Cdhen kept maintain his 21".3 average. Mike co·mmodore earlier this month. 
the E;vening team in the game for Conway had 10 points. A "take charge" type of player, the first half. The duo combined Bob Ressler who led Baruch in Mike was a standout on a team 
for 29 points as Baruch was only scoring last year saw limited ac- that finished with a 4-4-2 overall 
doc':11 by 43-41 at the half. tion due to a high injury. He record this past season, ending in 
tlunter's margin was built en scored just two points. It was the a fifth place tie in the Metropolitan 
the hot outside shooting of Bernie first time he failed to score at Intercollegiate Soccer Conference. Bandman, who hit for 18 points 
least 17 points in a game. "Mike was our field general," and wound up with a game high said coach Ray Klivecka, "the most 
of 35. ' . Baruc;h's scheduled game with valuable player on our team. H�Right after intermission Hunter Hunter Park Ave. at Hunter on was. outstanding on offense and 
opened up a 12 point lead and Ba- Friday, Jan. 19 has been cancelled defense, and when the going got 
ruch never caught up. Ttu-novers due to finals. The next game will rough the other players looked to cost Baruch possession which nulli-
be at home ori Feb. 2 with the New \him." 
�
y
ed
B
:i
e
�
.
e long ranging bombing York Institute· of T,echnology "This would be, a tremendous honor for any player," he added. 
�at;es scored 17 points in the Freshmen. "The fact that Mike is only a so-
Instructors List 
phomore indicates the kind of po-
tential he has." 
In December, Mike -was named 
(Continued from Page 7) 
MARKEI'ING 
COURSE SECTION INSTRUCTOR 
17 Baranoff, S: 
9119 1 Liang, E.
1 
Thesis I 02· 
�esis II 02 
MATERIALS 
I'-. 
160 �5 , Kornstein, R. 
51 
,52 
53 
67 
151 
152 
MATHEMATICs 
Wl 
M2 
Ml 
Wl 
W17 
M2 
M27 
*1 
Wl 
W2 
M2 
M17 
M27 
01 
02 *17 
\ *20 
*25 
W2 
W17 
Ml 
M2 
Scheinder 
Biederman 
Goldman 
Fettner 
Fettner 
Sandow 
Sandow 
Schwartz 
Baumstein 
Plotkin' 
Morris 
Tobias 
Tobias 
Bixler 
Kennedy 
Schwartz 
Sthwartz 
Schwartz 
Zevlin, 
Baumstein 
Tobias 
Tobias 
COURSE SECTION INSTB1Wo!� 1°0c::: �:JI�fi�ct:�;ite;;��gt1t 
i 1 
2b 
4 
*37 
PHILOSOPHY 
*20 
*25 
*27 
, Chakin Star squad and to the First Team 
of the National Soccer Coaches As­
sociation's All-New York State 
Area Soccer Team. Miki!, a grad-
uate of Roosevelt High School, 
PHY'SICAL EDUCATION lives in the Bronx. 
72 
73 
91 
Fror women 
lw 
17w 
For men 
*2 
*3
27m 
37m 
Buenaguro 
Sondersov 
COURSE SECTION 
***M2 
***M17a 
Engel 
1 ***Ml 7b 
1Klivecka 1 55 ***17 
Brown 60 '***10 
Verneck 180 ***22 
For women 181 ***13 
INSTRUCTOR 
Reichman 
Katz, M. 
Katz, L. 
-Schulman 
Katz, L. 
Dispenzieri 
Zalkind 
Schapiro *1 w Buonaguro 288 ***2 · 
*17w Sondersov PSYCHOLOGY 
For men 9700 01 Feinberg 
*2m Engel ·9704 227 Fenster 
*3m Klivecka 9709 10 Dryman 
*27m Johnson 9746 30 Zalkind 
*37m Smith 9761 17 Schwartz 
PHYSICS· 9780 227 Fenster 
*lla Schiffman 9781 02 Zalkind 
llb Bakam · 17 Tanofsky 
*21a Kahan ' 47 Kallick 
*21b Kanstroom1 9782 
3
071 zz, �tt
l
l11:
n
n' POLITICAL, 'SCIENCE 9783 
= 
*10 Wengert 9785 47 Zeitlin 
*25 Wengert· Thesis 
0
0
2
2
b
a D
L
is
e
p
fkano:::; 
8000 
8167 
9700 
Wl Liblit, 
MATHEMATlfS W2 Marks Thesis
 II 02a ? 
'447 Encolano, J. Ml Eiberson 02b , . 
'�b 
13 Zlot, W. Wl7 Batkay 
REAL ESTATE 
20 Kelisky, R. 7 *15 Colville 190 16 Spec
toi:, H. 
MUSIC *25 Shaw 126 
Duchan, I. 
•1 Nallin 15 *17 Wengert 
27 Duchan, I. 
3 Chankin POLITICAL SCIENCE 191 \ 2 
Schimmel, A. 
;============:::; 19702 4 Eliot 192 15 Schwarzkopf, I. 
9709 1 Wisman 193 3 Schwartz, M. 
Monday� January· 22 
1 
8 to 11 P.M. 
'Evening of Bob �ylin 
Today"• Troubador 
Presentation and Discussion of 
DyJin's L-lfe, Songs, Pomes 
Free Admission - Free Refreehmenta 
The Bottomless Coffee Cup 
197 EAST BROADWAY 
IND F T<aln to Ea.st Broadway 
9710 2 Reh�tny 299 37 Oestreich, M. 
9716 27 McGodrick REAL ESTATE 
9720 47 Ashe 9790 27 Fensterstock 
9735 4 Powell 9791 1 Utevsky, J. 
9740 3 Levine 9795 2 Wade, M. 
9746 1 Star 97i98 17 Handlin, N. 
9762 37 Ferber Thesis I 02 Kahn, S. 
Thesis 02 ? Thesis II 02 Kahn, S. 
Thesis II 04 RETAILING 
PSYCHOLOGY 130 Wl Eilenberg 1 H. 
*1 Lefkowitz 134 17 Corenthal, E. 
*17 Lefkowitz 139 2 Rubin, L. 
*27 Reichman 236 1 Kleckner, A. 
***Mla Katz, M. 237 27 Rubin, L. 
**"'Mlb Tanofsky RETAILING 
'==.,= _= _=_= _= _= _= _= .=.= "'!= .= .= ,.= _=_= ... = .,.= .= _= _= ,,..� _:__ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_....: _::: _:: _:. _-_-,..-.-r-_-_-_....:: _:.:-.= .:'..I 9732 2 Krieger, M. 
9735 1 Helfant, S. 
Arranged by FERDINAND ROTT:N GAllEIIIES, BAlTIMORE, MO. 
Thesis 02 ? 
Thesis II 02 
SECRET ARlAL STUDIES 
151 31 Korolenko 
162 11 Pactor 
-155 11 McMahon 
401 11 McDonough 
402 13 Sanson 
403 11 Rockitter 
404 13 Rockitter 
405 21 Wertheimer 
406 23 Douchman 
�7 n Bcly 
411 11 O'Dowd 
413 
415 
417 
447 
457 
21 Sanson 
11 Berkowitz 
21 Douchman 
21 Bely 
11 Sandry 
11 Sandry 
SOCIOLOGY 
*25 
*27 
The Eighth Annual Evening Session Intramural Bas­
ketball Tournament will begin in mid March, it was an­
nounced tonight by Burt Beagle, the Tournament Director: 
Applications for teams as well • 
as- individuals will be available 
starting Feb. 1 in the Reporter 
Office, Room 108 Student Center 
or in the Department of Student 
Life, Room 104 -Student Center. 
Registration can also be done by 
mail by sending name, address and 
telephone number: to Burt Beagle, 
Intramural Basketball c/ o Reporter 
122 East 22nd St., New York, N.Y. 
10010. 
Eligibility is open to all Evening 
Session students regardless of class 
status or the number of credits 
being taken. One prerequisite for 
participation is that a student must 
take a medical examination at the 
College Medical Office, sixth floor 
of the 23rd St. building. 
If a st�dent has taken a school 
medical since last September he 
won't have to take another one. 
Student who n'aven't taken such a 
medical should make an appoint­
ment with 1 the office at the earliest 
possible date. I 
Upon passing a medical a stu­
dent will receive an intramural 
clearance 'form signed by the Medi­
cal Office. The form must be pre­
Burt' Beagle 
sented to a member of the Intra- the same at those used i'n Inter­
mural Committee before a student collegiate· play this year. There are 
ca
;e��
y 
�-osters must have � mini- :�
d
:��
i
=nt. 
fit the needs of 
mum of five players and a maxi- The tournament Committee is 
mum of ten players. Individual- seeking, personnel to help referee, 
registrants will be formed into score and/or time the games. 'Vol­
teams or assigned to teams that unteers should contact Bu1t Beagle 
need, additional players. in the Gym ion Friday nights or at 
All tournament gaines played on 661-5500 during the day. 
Friday nights in Hansen Hall on The Beavers are the defending 
the sixth floor of the . 23rd St. champions in the tournament. Dur­
):>uilding. Doubleheaders will be ing regular play they tied with tlhe 
played opening at 6:30 with the Carver Club. Both had 6-1 records. 
second game at' 7:45. In a special play0ff tll'e Beavers 
,Intramural rules are basically won 80-67. 
COURSE 
1751 
41 
42· 
43 
,44 
71 
'i/2 
83 
5b 
1001 
16 
154 
155 
159 
358 
450 
U820 
8015 
SOCIOLOGY 
SECTION INSTRUCTOR 
COURSE 
4 ? 19700 
SPANISH 9702 
*10 Schneider, M. J. 9709 
*25 Schneider, M. J. 
*15 Schneider, M. J. 
*20 Schneider, M. J. 
'''}i> / Buda 
*15 Natella}, A. 
*20 Post, J. 
*20 N atella, A. 
*20 Natella, A. 
*25 Natella, A. 
*1 
*11 
*17 
SPEECH 
Wl 
W2 
W4 
*1 
*2 
•3 
*4 
*27 
*87 
*2 
*21 
*27 
*37 
*47 
03 
I *2 
*3 
4 
17 
*47 
21 
Diegrch 
Servi!ne 
Oiegrch 
Scott 
. T!l_rr 
Mitchell 
Servine 
Scott 
Scott 
Syna 
Scott 
Scott 
Diegrch 
Kestenbaum 
Diegrch 
Diegrch 
,D!egrch 
Levy 
Kestenbaum 
Diegrch 
-Diegrch 
Scott 
Syna 
Axelroad 
9710 
9712 
9714 
9720 
9722 
9723 
9751 
9752 
9754 
9755 
9756 
9757 
9758 
9759 
9760 
9762 ***M3 
STATISTICS 
la 
lb 
Smith 
Dumas 
Dumas 
Lerner 
Lerner 
Kwerel 
Kwerel 
Kwerel 
Kwerel 
Kwerel 
9786 
Thesis I 
Thesis II 
17a 
17b 
*21a 
*21b 
*27a 
*27b 
*1 
*2 
1 
*2 
*2
STATISTICS 
? 
Diamond 
Goldstein 
Temares 
337 Rosenberg 
2 Rabinowitz 
8 Kaplan 
227 Rao 
9762 
9763 
9781 
9782 
9783 
9784 
9785 
9787 
Thesis I 
Thesis II 
SEGTIOl'f 
447 
'01 
40 
1'2 
1'7 
27 
227 
337 
227 
117 
227 
447 
447 
337 
6 
117 
337 
447a 
447b 
667a 
6571b 
*P6 
*P807 
*P117 
*P227
227 
837 
117 
557 
*P447 
117 
337 
80 
447 
*P557 
117 
447 
227 
227 
3 
1 
1 
lN!ITBUcnoa 
Daugherty 
Valinsky 
Valinsky 
Ackerman 
Ackerman 
Bel'Son 
Schwartz 
Sc.hiller 
Shapiro 
Remertz 
Rosenbei,g 
? 
Karaaky 
Reimertz 
Litt 
Prince 
Wykoff 
Le'\'ine 
Beer 
Wykoff 
Goldstein 
Dubinsky 
Litt 
Baden 
Schwat!tz 
Blenk 
Florco 
Flerder 
Ferde-r 
Flores 
Fisher 
Teach 
He!nnraioh 
Walsh 
Wa}eh 
Weissgold 
Weissgold 
Okene 
Flores 
Arkin 
Griffin 
Griffin 
TAXATION 
24 Prisamt 
17 Brenner 
4 Kaufman 
018 Dyckman 
13 Coleman 
024 Haber 
24 Haber 
013 Gorenberg 
024 Gorenberg 
2 Gitomer 
87 Rosensweig 
01 
012 
17 
27 
